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VTSTT TO THE IJN.TTED .srAÍtg,s,, SPRING 19 7{ .

P. I{agander

ABSlR.â,CT

Thls report summarizes experíences and. impressiong
tiurS.ng a stay ln the tlnited States 74tTt3 740824"
The reeearch 1n biomed,lcal engi.neerfng r,vas studied,
especlalLy the computer and control applicatlons.,
One ¡¡onth was spent f.n Tucson, Àråzona, and the rest
of the time ln Los ÀngeLes at the departments of
Anestheslology and Systems Science at UCLA.
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1- TbTTROÐUCTTTN.

Þuri"ng t,he periocl 74tzt3 * 740gzq r r¡isited the united.
$tates to study and. part"åci"pat.e ån interdiscipråäery re*
search projects betwe*n Meáicat or BiolcEicar d"epartments
and Engíneerång department.s, :trainly in tLre ãrea af ton*
trol tireory. lirus r studied x¿icrocircuration, pharmaca*
kinetics and cei.l cycle kínetics one mouth wi'¿h pref 

"

Grcss iR T'ucstrr, Írrirorra, æirning at the eonirol of che-
meth*rapy ûf cã.nçer. T gct a ver:¡ good. survey of the sta*
t'us cf the field, and r also çr¡ent inta the cell cycLe ki*
net.i"cs r'¡ith some depth. Ðurång fíve mönths r parti.cípated
ån the research on the human respíratory controll-er at
Lhe d,epartrnents of .ånesthesiol"ogy and systems science,
IJCï,Ã¡ tqlifcrnía

r alç* m*de a number of vlsfts to ather uníversftles and
research c*mpanJ-es,

ïn *rder ta sumaìarise my main impresslons r want tc era*
phæsåze the resources availabl"e for interdåsci-plinary
wcrk" Ã.lt}¿ough tFre administration "rêc tð.pe'n seems tr
be of the same dimensåans ãs ån sweden the university
structure ls fLexíbi"e enough tÕ create faculty pr:såti*ns
eha* åre jCIínt, betv¡een dif ferent. depart¡nents, Ivluch re-
search money is going to euch nûntrðdit.íonal ê.reâs" rhe
cË)mputer and laboratÕry facållties åre extensive but both
students and faculty have often trånråted experienee of nu-
merícal wark. They usualtry get i+- only d.uring t,heir the*
sis work, and r di-d not see ãnS cepartment v¡i-th thelr
applicaÈi-on progranns col"lect,ed ånta a J-åbra4r. îhere ís
ohvi-ousl"y litt]"e meritatíon ín computer Fr*gr¿rnúning" rhe
conventional l-il¡raries hiere impressång- îhe *cverag* *f
conferences, journa.ås and boaks seemed to i-re al"mcst c*rn-
plete both in èhe medåcal and the teehnåcal äreå.s.
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The number of bioengineering courses given by dÍfferent,
department,s are extensive. However, there *,re great^ díf-
fj-culties for a PhÐ in bioengíneering tc gat an adequaèe
posièion, and the program at UCLA th.erefore requíres that,
the student has hís majar in a tradltianal, area and. anly
has his minor and the thesis in the hlology area. Many

people think that the B$c in bioengineering has betfer
possibilfties at the jcb nrarket. tn the whoLe the Ameri-
can course system ås very flexibLe and consequentl-y often
less job oriented

lhe work was made possible by scholarships and grants
frorn Èhe Sweden-.âmerl"ca FoundatJ"on, the Swedish NaturaL
'science Research CouncLL, the C-B Nathhorst ScLence I'oun-
datíon, the E Lundström Found,ationr the Swedlsh Royal
Acad.emy of Scíence, the Unåversíty of Lund and the lJnå-
versity of Callfornia" lo all these instÍtutåons I want
to express my sincere gratítude.
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2. TJNIVËR$ITY OF ê,.RTãöI\TÃ, TTICS0¡í.

Þuring the period" Feb. 3 to March 3 T rrísíted University
of l\ri-zona in ?ucssn. ,At the invitati-an of Prof , ,J.F.
Gro.ss in Chemica3. Ënglneering I follcwed his 2 h/week
cturse in Håoe¡:gineering and studied his research work"
f also rnad.e a nurnber cf visits to other deparlment.s. My

own reËÊarch result.ed" l* a stochasti"c cell cyci"e nìÕd.el.

Bíoengineerinq FroqrarTr {B Sc, M Sc,, Ph Ð),

No formal curriculurn exists in Bioengineering of üniver-
.*åty of /{riecna. .Þ" nurnber of part,icipating department,s
provid.e a bioer:çineering option in thef r usual degrees -

Êuppart.ing cûurse work from the biological sciences ís
alsc recsrnmênded.r and, interd.epartrnent research projects
ê.re gazr'E {}n betq¡een the colleges of Medi-cine and Englnee*
ring. The BSc and tvlËc programs are intended also to be

FreFarã.terry for the ¡nedical schooL, although the students
seerft ta have sÕmÊ d.ifficulties aÈ the interviev,rs. The par-
ticÌ-pat.ång de¡:artmente have slightly formalízed dÍscus-
síons to control and ínform about the courses offered.

lhe bioengíneering cöurse at Chemícal Engineeríng are
taught by prof. Gross and mainly devoted to måcrocircula-
tion, i"e, the flow and rnass exchange in the capillaries.

Research flelds of prof" Gross*

Apart from a background in fluÍd mechanics and frorç pãt-
terns ar<¡und alrpLane wings, the int,erest of prof . Gróss
w&s concentrated ín t,hree fíeld.s: microcirculation, phar-
macokinetics and cancer cerl properties. Before he came
to U of å ín Tucscn {Ðec. , 72} he was at Rand Corp., for
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t¿¡hích ci)ä¿Ë]ãny he ís still- consulting.

I{icroci-rculation ; Frof . Gr'oss has written a number of
Ilarr{rrs on micr*clrculatj-on. one is dealing with the rol"e
ecidies between red brood celLs ín the flow throuEh the
sniellest capiSlaries" This rçork relates to the i,irork by
praf- Lo¡nan in the $ath. Ðepartment (see berow), Then he
has wsåt.ten about ti:e pulse,t.iLe fLo.ø .in the microcircula*
tion, a.nd he has made a survey pãper together with Ðr. J-
Ã,roesty at. Rand.

The fieLd is also the main intes'est. of the Þhysiology
tJept., and during my stêy they subrnit.ted (and later got
approtred,) a. 5 year joint 5>roject. ¡rrop*sa3 on the regula-
tion and exchångê ån the rnicrecirculat.ion.

An MSc student¡ûavid Reisdorff , is !^Tarking wi+-h the prob-
lem of reEulation of the fLow in the smalå bk:od vessels,

.äpart from the paperË mefteíoned above T have notes from
the bíoengineerång class and from d.j.scussåons "*siÈh prof.
Gross, fhe fleld is especåall3r j-nteresting, if these mÍc-
no mod.el-s can iead to ergan models (cf . the Må.S project) .
rhe basic theory ís welt descá'åbed ån a book hy $. ,l4ådcile-
må.r¡, Transport Phenomena ån the cardiovasular systen {wí*
l*y, Lg72j , especially the Chapters 3 & A*

The cla.ss of ftodels deait wíth are inherently partial
differential equationsn buå under different simpiifying
ap¡rr*xåmat,ions usual systems of coupJ.ed. fLrst order or*
dinary differentÍar equations resuLt. Ilnfortunately they
are often nonlinear, particularåy Ín the port.íons descråb-
ång the pressure regulati-on. 

\
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Fhermatg:kinË3icg.: There are mainly tw¿¡ app::naches to phar*
macokinetics epg:li"cabte in .Jiffere.nt cûrrtêxts. Fårs*. the]:e
is tl:e schoai rçith ÞJaçn*r æ.s e t-y::j.ca} a;xampl-e" fhei¡r buíid
mod,els that. såmutale the blood piasma levels of the drugs,
and then try tc relate effect. of lh* drug mainì-y tÕ ¡hese
plasma levels, sometimes those ncldel.s cbnt-aín compartmerrts
that ä.rt: caLled. by argan nämes buÈ nat n*cessarily reflect
mÕre than a. grÕss h,ehavi.our, i:ut sÐrftetimes they are cÕm-
bined with better models fúr sonre sp*cifíc portion q¡f the
l:ody, wi:e re a síde*ef fect is of s¡reciaJ- importance. The rao.*
dels are veråfie*t by cemparisan with hl-ood sarnpJ-es and
sornetÍmes samples from the criti.cal Õrgans " fhese meêsur€*
rRents are therefore usual1_y clone in man.

õ. GrosE ha.s been dealing wÍth th.e other approach" A fai-r*
iy detailed organ mod.el, is set up, where organ sJzes and
þrood f l-e¡¡s are typícal parameters r sÕ that. the moåel can
be adjusted te: åndivåduai differences, rhe models åre r/e-
råfiecl !'ditil animal experåments. .&t main assumption ín the
models å* that. the dist.råbutåon of, the drugs is flow l-í-
rníted, i"e. alr dif,fusícn wiÈhin the organs is åmmediaÈe,
fhis kind of a model is usually called the Bischoff*Þed-
rick rnodel after two af those who fl-rst, obtained such a
model Ln L97r. J. Gross wnrked wåth the models at R.AlüÐ,
and såmulation was Õne of thå nr.aln tools, An interactive
såmulatåan package for bioj-*gical sSrsÈems was develcped
there, FTÕMüÐ {see be}oçr} ¡ whieh o}:våöusly facilitated
the work very rouch" Jtt. rucson it lrras continued mainry by
a FIsc sÈudent, CIen $lelson, who dåd batclr simulatiÊn Õa tli€år
cÐc machine- A terminal system was under cünpLruction based
on a new FÐP lû, to which probably a nurnber of Tectronixs
te.rmínals would. be hooked up.

ï had a nunrl¡er of questions to their models. First of alr
the verif,ieation prohåem" ïhe t:,r,aL sropes. in the logaråtir-
mic in'tpulse respÕnses of ea.ch neasurement sågnal inde¡:en*
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clerrtilz deter:r¿j-n** scme key paramefers the distråbution
Të"tl"*rLÊo åÌ"¿d the¡"¡ flo'¡;go v{:åunresn metabalísme, excretLcn
anci. so cn are cletermi.r:ed separately. But this dces nöt
give ccïrect. rnad*ls I .P,fte:: *.hat the parameters âre scal'ed
¿û rÕprêsent më.n insteacl of an anLrnal and the dífferen*
t**å eguati"*ns are sclved to get the im¡iulse îesponse " r.he
blcod c$rves arê *hen co¡n1:ared wi.th measurements f rom lïar¡.
Some prablems with the integrations ocsurred because of
cscÍllations ån the sirst,em. fhey could nat. dírectly ex-
plaån wlry, but. ti:ey were fairl3r Ëure, that the nnain rea-
scln \^¡å.s a high af fånity of the drug to tire h:ng tissue,
and t1:e fact that the ínpuC was given intravencusly. The
drug was stored Ín the lung r'o'her¿ th* plasma concentration
wae hf"gh initlally,. and wl:en the bl**cl came back on åts
next round.ít, received quite a l-ot again. It should be
noted t"hat the circulat.åon tåmeç åre assumed t.o be neg-
ligíble¡ ftÕ delay*r *nly Èíme c*nË'h.ants" Tn f*ct, the ûs-
cillations are lnherenL Ín flc¡w *ystems rrj-th recårculatlÕ:l
and. no dlffusícn rímåta'tiÕr¡ dlr tåme delays, and åt ås easí-
ly dentcnstrated fcr & three tan.¡q. systern rçåth recirculatÍcn
(cf . KJ.å, Notes an identåfåcatj.cni "

lire wc¡rk al.so contånueË ås e project together r,.¡åth R.¡tltÐ

anå Citnical ÞharmacoLagy at USC in Los Ange}es, The main
efferÈ ås côncentrat.ed et the cancer drugs as bleor*yelne
and cytosi,ne arabfnosåde {ÂRF,*C¡ .

T €iscussed with prcf . tross the possibilj.t,åes to get
ÊÕme meås"ür€rrents fram a certaån ¡ratåent, thaè might be
used t.o update the current parameters, Buch a phÍloscphy
wâ.s suçgested ín a paper by Sheiner et al in Comp. and
Ëå.ar*ed" Res" åË?2, we aåso discussed some papërs by Bell*
mån et ã.1- ån l-96CI on the passibj.lfties to çet CIrgan modeLs
from måcr¿: modeis " $imilar mod.els are described" by Fadgetè
and Tsckos ån Math. Þåoscie" {lg?0}. T a}so got a compuLer
Ë)trÕgräm frsm Rand wåth about 2t state varíabl"es "
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Cell kinetícs: The next c¡uestion io be ansv¿e.red" in order
to get. hal-d of the *ptimar dosage prcblem is the que*tåon
of effect, given the drug cû:rc€nLratione " rn t}:is ,ärëê
$one resulÈs have been ohtain*d by prof. Gross. Àt Rand
they c.eveloped" scne ¡:reLåniinary madeSs descråbing the ef-
fect of .i{RA*c on tire hone må.rcÕ!ü. The model ås Èheoreti-
ca1ly plausible hut not quantiÈatively useful. rhe prob*
lein is that the drugs have their effect ôn a cei.L onry
åuring certæån st.ages between its dåvisions. rt might al-
so happen ti:at the d.rug stops the transfer of ceLls into
succeptibl-e st.ages. Thís meäns that. Èhe thérapy should be
íntermittent ln srder to be as effectíve ås possibf.e. A
co¡:pl"e of models are availæbLe ån the l_iterature to de-
scråbe th.e ceål cycle kir¡et.icsl lr(auer et al, Baserga,
ê'rcesty, 8". Jansson and many more. $o¡T¡e of these arë ve-
ry c3ifflcult ta ånterpret and for instance lhe one by
Mauer et al ås a dåserete event, simulat,ion model, whf-ch
meãns that a substant.åal number of slmulatlons must be
perforrned to get, an eståmate of the mean behavlour. it
is al"so dåfftcult to be able to conclud,e the sensitJ.víty
to t'he dlfferent pãranet'ers and possíble controls, and
cclnËequently to d* any identificati.on. r got copies of a
number of such Fapers.

J\nother dåfficulty ís the absence of reliable measure-
ments. For leucemLa ít is posslble to Eet blood aná b*ne
frlarrow counts but fÕr solíd tumûrs even the siee mÍght
be dlfficult to obtaån. fhe s¿:r,¡ívaå ratec i.s the most
conmon quantåty but recent,ly it has become possible to
measure some ¡rolyamånes that mfght. have some relationshlp
to tumor gro'e'rLh {also zoophysåoloEy in Lu*å: Heby, Ând,ers-
sûfr' -lLgrerli -.Another complicarion ís that the blood. ves-
sers are someÈimes quite d,i-f ferent in tumcrs. r got a
couple of papers by warren describing the morfoíogy ín
certain tumors.
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Ölt¡n research.

fhe currént madels for t.he cell cycSe kinelics did not
â.ppeâr to be weLl adepted ta contrcl purposes, In order
to understand the propert.åee of mainly the Mauer model
ï ::eformulated the sångle event såmulat{on model, and T

represent the number of cells in each stage during the
cycle ínstead af rep::esenLing each cefl durång íts way

through the c1rcle " By restricting the resj-dence times
in each plrase to be ane of say three Õr four¡ i,ê. äs-
suming a three or four point díst,ribution for the resi-
dence ti.mes, and by having these times as multåples of
a basl-c time step say twa or five hours, it ?¡ã.s pcssible
to formulate a falrly hlgh d.åmensiÕnal (r:*¡1û0 or more)
dfscrete time model", that couSd very easå1y be eolved by
iteration. 'the model is Linear, and sår¡ce Èhe resåd.ence
in a phase mainly consÍst,s of a delay chaín, it, is vêry
eäsy to describe the recursåcn in Fortran and the cÕmpu-
tat.ions are faster than åf a big å. mätri)r r+ould have heen
formedo and a matråx vector rnult.iplS"catíon wouLd have
been performed 1n each step, Tt wås also possible to get
a covariance equation. lhe state noise covariance is de*
pendent of the mean value, but linearly, and the ccvari-
ance eguation ås llnear with the sãme dynamics ãs the
syst,em. The nunrber ,of cells grÕws expûnentially and the
coefficient of varfation ãpprûâches ä constant value,
ç¡hlch ls a linear funct.ion of the inltial cell d.isÈråbu-
tíon. The model has a number of advantages: it ås first
of all very fast to símulã.te. It aLso makes it posslble
to do some seneit'ívièy analysis åäd to lnclude controls
like drug concentrations aÊ changes ln parameters. fhe
mod.el contaína only a limited number cf unknown parame*
tersr whlch ought., tû bê possíbfe to estirnate from the
limíted nunber of rneasurements possåble to obëain using
the autorad.iography method wj-th Thymidine LabeJ-ling. I
have performed a number of computer simulations and pre-
pared a prelíminary verslan of a reporb descrl-bing the
model".
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Vísi.t.s to oÈher of'tl of A,

Fr*f, Sidney Takawilz, $ysterns and Industrial- Engineerinçr
Ccntrol is taught at môny d.ifferent, departments ln U of Ã,,

Shis j"s thé department where prof. J. Casti worked. before
ire r*e*t to Vienna, Frof . Yakowl-tz ås currently working *n
pr*jects in tl:e water resôurce areär and mainly interested
in identification and modeL buildíng. In the past, he has
wrítten a book on stoehastic approximatio¡ts, and he became
very int,erestéd in the work by Lennart Ljung at Lund.. I{e

has aLso written papers on ërrûr bounds for díscréte and
continuous systems due lc] quantlratåon êrrörs " fÍe has al*
sÕ a paper on nön paramelríc Eayes decisåon theary (in all
.7 reprlnts) .

Prof . Ð.O. Lomen, Þepartment af Mabhemat.ics:
Prof. LomeTx ås one of the nrembers ån th* bioengåneering
comn'nit,tee. Hl"s backgr*und. J-s from the ã.eïÕspåce industry r.

where he was solving fluåcl dynamics pr+bLem usång parti-al
di"fferential equations" Sånce i:e cä.täe to Tucson a couple
of years aga, he has heen working on båo prablerns and
especlally the squeering üf red blood cell-s through the
smaLl capillaries (ref. Brånemark übg). By assumång some

elasticity tbe stresses and the drag can be cal"culated.
The ånfluence of the CI, eontent in the cells ie important
{ref , LighthiJ-1, Car*brfdgeu Engl.}, and singular perturba-
tion thecry ls used. s j"nce some parameters are s[Ìa]"L. Ã

second ånterest is the d,iffusion ín the trung. He is work-
ång together wíth R. Schroeter at Imperåal Col1-ege, Lon-
don" Cough triggering and local regul"atíon of respiraticn
¿re studåed concept,s " Hê aLso cal.culates the lowest O,
ccncent,ration point fro¡r" the aLveole througrh the bLood
vesseå to a lung muscle celI. If possiblên cl-osed exprê.s-
såons are derirred and, evaluated <¡n a computer,

I{e ís aLso invclved 1n different aspeits cf the water re*
sÕurcê projects.
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Prof " Robert ûËl.{ali
Frof" Õtttlalleyts ma

(- í4ìËJ"tn Efiecry llly'

€y o Ðep*rtn'ie:zt of $atlrennati¿-"s:

ir¡ interesf. ås ¿hë singular perturba*
+ y to' = u(tj ¡ Ã goes tc z*ra] o and

its applicatåons tc optiinal- c*rrtrol- theory. ÍTe ie cal3a-
borati"ng with trus, Ferkins and K*kstar*itz at tirbana iI*
tånoås. Scme resu1ts req',.råre reduced order Råccati Equa*
ticns, anctr the unåquÊness cf tl¡e solutions t'Õ t!:e aige*
braic eguations ås ãn i$terest"ånç questisn"

Frof " H"Å,. Kamelr Aercspâ$e and Mechanåcai Engin66slng:
Êr*f. Kamel is responsible for .bhe interactíve prograjn-
ntång done at. a FSF 15 maånly for finite element anaiysås
and other problerns Ín shíp coÊstruction. fhe set up seëms
t"a be faírly sånrítrar ta the rne ín Lund, but contains al-
so ä graphi-c pen åisplay cansole. A communl.cation link
{sl*wi with the FÐP lt ls also avaålahle. Õne of the pro*
grãms they had deveioped sâlvêd the hldd.en line problem,
sû t.hÊ display of three dimenslonal shell_s was very im*
pressång {4 reprints} 

"

FEaf . f .L, Vlncent, Aerospace and $,leehanical" Engíneering:
Tom Vlncent deals with tws dåfferent âreås: modelling of
predator pray systems and ca,llj"sion avoidance usinq game

theory" ËIe has applled aptímal conêrol to rhe Volterra
equat,åons in d.ifferent forms and describes optiraal FÕli-
*åes for f ish L¡arvest. for inst.ance. The courses Ín cen-
trcL are maj.nll¡ optimal control- and no statåstics at atl.
rhe l¡ol"terra models wouLd be goað exaraples for the nonli-
neâr cÕurËes t+ repråntsi.

Prof . F* Johr¡son, Þepartment of Fhysiolcgy:
ï had ernly brief dåscussicns wåth prof . "IohnsÕn. He

shoired rne ã.round the lab and T cÕm*eïrtêd a pht lhesis,
that he supegvísed, by a student in nucSear engineering.
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trrsf" R. tare. ûepartment of physiology:
we di.seu*sed the rneasurement eguipment available at the
lab fi:r Ínst.ance fclr the occlusion experS-ment (çimilar
ttr the one at Þharmacia - K.E. Arforsl . we also cliscussed
the backgraun* and experímental verificatíon of the dif-
ferent thecries for the regulation of flow in very sr*alr
vesselç " Th¡e rnyogeníc control seems to be on a lower hier-
â.rey than the met,aboiic part of the control action. The
metabolic factcrs proirably changes the myogenå* actåan
and, also the vasrmot*r activity, frequency and amplitude
modification. rhe pressure mËasurements are very dlffi-
cult, es¡recåally the ij-ssue pressure and the varåous os*
motic pressures, fhe isogravÍmetråc method is considered
doubtful in sorne respects. He also Ëtressed the differen-
ces bet¡+een the studj-ed tissues r basal me¡nhranes and ephL-
tale in mucosa or nesent,eråor. Ife emphasísed the irnportant
work by zweífach and Tntag3-ietta. prof , Gore d,esigns and
builds much of the equåpment himself mainly using integra-
ted circuíts commerciatly ava,ilable.
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3. UT,ü.TVETT,STTY TF Cå"LTFTP.}üTA A.T LTS A,NGELHS;

Ãt the invitatic]ä cf prof . Þon wi.berg ånd pröf . Jay Ëer-
vílle I vfsited UCLA durins the period S/B * ?/g, Lg?4,
anrJ r pa.rtåcåpated in the joir:t w*::k between Èh* depart-
ments of syst*ns $cåence ænd Ânesthesíol-ogy on the cÕn-
trol of respiratian" Frcf . G. $r,¡anson has a joint. appcint-
ment as pr*fessor i-n the twc department"s. .sr lat, of other
interdåscfpåinary r+'*rk å* g*ing Õn åt TJCLAg the crump
funa. the båoengån*erinE cÕurse wark and ss on"

The main purl]ose wlth *?¡e tíme at ucÏ,Â. was to get ånvolved
in research coriabaration betv¡een medical and engineering
departmenÈs. Fart. cf my work has been that r transferred,
mocli-fied and tested a prögråm for id.entificaÈlon of nrn-
Li.near d"ynarnic systems ¡

tsurses ån þic:enqineerl-ncx ãt, UCLA Ouarter L974"

lråggered by the dclnation from Ralph crump, a former stu-
dent frçnr ticÏ,å¡ who has made a fortune ín biomedlcal.in-
strumentation, a f,alrïy extenslve bioengineeríng work haç
evoåved at ucLÂ. .å,t, the departrnent of systems science
prof. G. swanson Eåves a cûurse containing some nice ma-
t.eriaL on moderlång and. ådentifåcat.ion with exampf-es from
the respi.ratory system. ft also contaåns a number of guest
lectures and a prcject work. A,t the department of Enginee-
ríng systems prof, Dístefanc cCInducts a number of courses
ån bi.osystems both at. the uncergrad.uete anð the graduate
lever with a rnain emphasís an the endocrlnclcglcal sys-
tei'fnç " lle ås also he.ad cf the biaengj-neerång FrÕgram ar:c
admini-strates so$e survey courses where the different de*
parÈments doång bå.oenglneerång research present themselves.
.A'part from these ëcursÊs the medical program have a number
of courses that ãre usìfâlly attended by ei:e bi<¡engåneering
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si:udenks, ì-ike the Fhy*i*logy cûurse *nd sÕme cf the Bío*
chemístry csurses - ï gct a ¡:reJ-iminary côFy b:, Ði$tefano
cescribíng the l:ioengÍ.nearj.ng pragra:n. T attenced the
Õollrse by prof. Ër+arrson, in whåch r alsa gave two lectures,
The parL of the phyeí<llogy ëüurse il:at d.eaLt with the re-
spiratory syst.em was rec*ured by prof . l'fhipp, and these
lect,ures gâ.ve me â gnod introductir¡n to ehe research go*
i*g or: in th* respirat.ory field. T líste;red only to a few
of lhe iectures by prof- Ði$àefånû, fhere w€rÊ a number
of guest semínars tirar r attended.: by prof . Lio¡ls, prof .
Frickr prof " Bar $haåonr, prof , Kanier, prof . Kar-rinpuru,
and ån :ïost ces*s T had the opportunlty ào diecuss wtth
the lecturers*

!:.esear*h the res trå a'ü üc-Ï.;A- AnesÈhesåo1o
J.l{. äælvílle, G"Þ. Swanson"

rhe respiratory grûup v,!äs formed around LgTz by prof . Ber"-
vil-1e, whr ca¡ire from stanford at the invitation of the neî¡r
dêpêrt'mënt chairman llr. RGn Katz, The department. of .ânes-
thesiology wãs undergoing ä tatar- course change towards
re*earchr and the numher r:f faculty was åncreased from 6
to ?'t ín twû yeårs. Ðr. Ber-vår1e is apart frcm beinE an
Mû also a chemi"cal Ëngixeer and has a d.eep i"nterest in
electronics. He has far i-nstâäce deveiaped a speeíat pur-
FOse analog computer" The respíratory group has a clcse
connec*ion wíth the departrnent af systems $cfence, by Èhe
wã.y one of the conditions that Ðr" Bervååle had for ccmlng
down f,r+m stanfc¡rd. Thus there ås a joånt assåst.ant prafes-
sÕ$ hetween the ûepærtm*nts: *r" Ë" $rsans*n, and prof . Þ,
wiberg at sysÈems sci.ence are parråcåp*.t.ång in the ¡aork
toc- ?wo FhÐ st.Tldents in systems $cåence, Þenham ward and.
Ðavi-d Michefs ¿ are working at the laboratory "
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lhe background ta th€ research ås the need t.c study tl.¡e
respårato::y effects cf anaÌ"çesic and anesthetic drugs,
I4any druqs are respira**ry depr*ssingr örìË of t.hei"r main
síd.e effecte" Â classical way af guant.ifying the drug ef*
fect,ç rn the respårat,c::y *ontrailer j-s the *o*cal"ied re-.
breathång bechnåque, T hj"s ås tire "prodr:cååcn metheid" *f
the laþ" À hag Ls charg*d withr ü* and" some CtZ. The sub-
je*t ås brea*hi.ng ån thiç gas r*ixLi:::e f*r about l* rninut,es,

':nd hås ventílation as r.r*11 ås his end expíratory co* ëûn*
centraticn (* arterial concentratå*ni ärÊ mêâËured, Frûm ä
pl*t of ventålaÈíon versus Cû, cq:ncentration the shåft at
a. ventilã.t.iðn 2t llmån cf a rëEressåon iíne is a cÕTnmÕn

;n*as'üre of the respíratory effect.s,

É'rom contro.r point of view this experiment shows sûme ramp
rËspf,nse, aná the measure is the change in gaÍn undee the
æ.ssr^rnpti.an of equålibrium. ?he controller ås, however n nøL
irr equ.ilihråum, The end t,ådal measurement and the vent.ira*
tion are caLcuiateå by e epecial purposê analag computer,
acrß a trËp-fi is used tc colLect and. analyze the resul-ts.

Àrloàher method. is developed to take the d,ynamics of lhe
cont.roller inLo accor.rntr the sa*caLled "dynamÍc forcång',
techníque, fjsing a breaÈhång chember, v,rhere the O, and.

CtZ ccncentrations can he manåpulated, and Ëhe end tid.at
meåsurerrtents the arteri.al" b100d concentrations can be
forced to foLlow cerlål"n hrave forms usång a dlgitaJ" sêr-
vÕs and good eståmat.es of the eontraller performãnce carr
he obtaåned.. Tn earlier experåments the irispåred. concent-
ratíons had been the ínput, and th.e slow dyrrami.cs cf, the
reet af the hody hacl hådden some af the cÕntrûllÊr prcper*
tfes. lhe ccnf,i-Euratislr¡ i* shôr,rn an Fig. I and Fåç, 2-

Based. on such experímental data llr " sr'ransgn had dane mo*
derlfnE at stanford. Meny ccntr*ller moders ãre described
in the literatüre, but few are veråfied by clat.a-, and, there
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å,re a 10t. of cÐntr.clversies hoth ,Jn the receptor såtes
ænd especíalIy on the guantit.af-ive effects of various
receptors,

;My work. in the gröuF i:as :'*ainly been ín this rna<Jel build*
ing sector. À number *f d.iff,erent modeiç have been dis*
cussed ån reration tÕ tÌre pÕ:ssåi:åi_itíes of experircen.hai
veri.ficati*n -

i. also imprernented an ådent.ificatíon prcgr*m for nsnri*
neär systems aliowing unegual, samplånE rates on the cam-
puË Netrc*rk TEM i6cr comptrt.er. ?he interactive usage througll
termånals wã's af, greaÈ i-mpcrtance, but the graphic *utput
*n the ter*'linar-s wä.s unfortunatery of bad quality, so ï
lrad *o æake the proÈs on a carcornp protter as batch jabs
v¡íëh a guitä 10ng turn around tin're" During my stay the
lab bouqht axoilrer pÐF-g and a Tectronix 401-0 termånal.
rcget'her v¡åth tl¡eår older FÞp-g wíth changeable di-sc thås
made theår configuratåon powerful both for data cotlectian
a*d' program deveropment. Most progra*ming was done in FÕ-
cJ*L because theír FORTRAIT was not extended to incrude rear
tåme hand}ing" The åm¡nediate executåon afLer crranges als*
facílåtated. the program wråting" An observation is thaË
the big TBM rnaehine does r:*t have paper tape input, so the
camr¡lunications beÈr+een the coml,uLers had to gÕ thrÕugh an_other ÐEC ånst,arlaÈion wåth chang*able clisc and an ïËH com*patible magnetíc tape statían.

rhe i"dent.ífication resur.t.s are rn gooå agreement witrr the
sersewhat mÕre ad hoc results by Ðr. s'¡r*nsÕn at stanford,
and hås input was acsording to sår*uraled data reasonably
clçse tÕ the optimar clne for hard constraånts on the in-put and the experå*enÈ rengt.h r-ímí{:ed t,, 11 minutes, Thebilånear pa.ranreters descråbång the change ån cerebrar broodflow are Tìäturarry the most dåffícult to obtaån, and il:erearê several Local minima" Since my rüutine.uses the analy*
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t.1c second d.erivat.ive r also encountered some dffficul-
tår*s wiì:h sat*dl-e p*ånt,s

-A,rthough th* data is descrlbed very well ny thesJ models
it is cTangerous tÕ try to dåstinguish betÌ{reen all hypo-
thef,å*al models- Tt, rs, however, possÍble to exclude a
number cf p:ossåbålit.i.es. George swanson and r plan tr:
descrfbe *ême models ån a jotnt pêper.

Ti¡e wcrk on the dynamic forcing is currentry baeic re-
search, but the ainr is to di.stingulsh betç¡een the effect,s
of d.åfferent drugs ån their dynamlc respónses ar:d mayhe
concLude somethång alrout their site of actåon,

Another basåc research question Lhat recent,ly has drawn
the attentLon of the group ls the respiratory cont,rol un-
der exerclsen ar¡d in ccnnection to thfs the poseibre role
of neural d,ynamåcs . Tl'te latter is the topi-c af the the-
sis by Þenham trSard"
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Reseaïch intere*ts. c.:,f p,ro'f:" rÃ,V. Ealakråshnan.

Frov¿r the start"ing ¡:ci-nt c¡f the rFA,c l{ague paper we dås*
cussed prcf " Bal-ak::íshnanos n*w rrray of representing dy-
namicai syst.ems with a finite number of inputs and *r:t*
put,s. Tt iÊ poçsíble to find an ínfinåt.e,df mensional s{:at.e
spacÉ reËrecentatåon, that essenÈiaIly is all future äut_
puts , íf no contre¡i or noíse. T!:is represêntaticrn is co!l*
Lrollaþle (but nst observabrà), and the c*operator ås un-
fcrtunately bo'th unbounded and. uncJ-osabåe, sÕ ¿:ne L¡as tô
be caref,ul when formulatång the Ri*catÍ equatåon wåth ad*
joint Õperãtürs" Another way ás the one of àheiåaguepaper
v¿here the state space is ä" little modíf,åed and the c o¡:e-
rator bounderl. Hoürever, the åmportant feature ås that, wi-th
thås f,ormulatåon åt ås never necessãry tr lntroduce infi-
nåte dinrensåona.l ncåsen even f*r noise witþ¡out a ratianal
spectrum. sÈill thås ís a questíon of ånterest ta prof.
Bal"akri.shnan. I{e does not, hesåtate tc íntrccluce ínfiniLe
dåmensíanal whåte noise {wtltr the J-dentity as covariance
aperator) , even if lt is infiniÈe]-y addj.tive only aft.er
the noise has gün€ throuEh a d.ynamícal system, å.e, a.

bounded operatar" Änolher lopic af interest is the formu-
lation cf a theory around band låmíted wliåte noi"ee. fvluch
of prof . Balakrishnants current, work ås cente.red around
iceas f rom the work on f ri.,ght contrcl in turburence,

R.esearch in teres ts of prof" t , Wiberq,, $ysterns Science.

The contral of, partiai different,iar equatåons, alsa wåth
b*undary contror anc noise, constltute the main interest
cf-'prof" wåberg. lTe has a number of examples of how the
aptåmai closed 3-o*¡: system modes arê a hett.er basfs for
& finite dirnensional approxåmaticn, than the usual appro-
:¿imatåons elf the'pen roop system. He arso has a nice
treatrnenä af equatior¡s where a coeffåcient'operator ín
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frc¡nt c¡f the ctate derivatives' rnight be singularo i"e.
sÕffi* m*des arë i"nslantaneöuË, He recentl"y became involved
ín the rë.5ï;åi:et,üry qr$up ferned by prof , Belvålre in Anes*
ihe.såology " j

Research int*rest of f " J. ÊÍSt,e fano €*
iemg -

Praf " ÐåstefänÕrs res*arch *.ctivity is concenbrated in
the bioençi.ne*ring äreä. end. enclocrårrotrogical systems ån
particular. sånce the physioi-ogical knoin¡iedge af theise
mi¡llivariable syst,ems is quåte lirnåted., i.dentiflcatåon
cf the dynamicar parameters has l:een his maån toor, To
somê extent he has been forced ro use r:ew niethods fcrr
funcÈåon minimízatian because the few data he has in-
troduced muJ-tiple miníraa of the ross functicns. Ðirect.
search has been fcund tc r,.scrk ver:¡ welL, The qu*stion of
identifiabi3ity hac aLso been àreated" Many experiments
made are ånherently lånearåzing tracer experåmenÈsn and
the guest.io* ef, d.esrgn cf such *xperirnent.s ta c¡bt.aÍn
unique estfuTrates of pararneters ir¡ the urrderlyíng no::åå-
TÌëã.r s}¡$t.erTÌs Í.s very ímportant. r had t,hÛrough dåscussions
wåth prof . Di-stefånÕ Õn ti:is subject. and sugçest,ed modåfå*
catåans in a päper he r¿aç preparing, rlre have aåso prarrs
for a jcint pâper.
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Vlsit at IIarbor Gene.ra ,¿' Ìxo,sp,l,tal 10r¡¿¡96.

substantiar research activf.ty rs gotng on in tJ'e respÍ-
ratory group at rtarbor Generar Hospital, whrch ii affi_liated to the physÍoJ-ogy d.epartment at uc&À. The group
is Lead by prof,s. gfasser$an and. rrtripp. Their speciar in-terest is the interactlon between the contror of respi_ration and the contror of cardiac output, or stroke vo-
lume and heart freguency- A number of papers enbnatrng
from this group appeared in J. Appr, physior. during the
recent years, advocating that ¡nuch of the respiration J_scontrolled secondary to the cardiac output. Therr data
anaJ-ysJ-s is done usrng a smar.r computer, and a phD from
'usc is empJ-oyed to do the more syst,em oriented parts ofthe work¡ Dr. Kasaburu. A striking fact was the admrra-
tLon for the work by prof, Wlgertz and by prof. von Eu_ler.. The cornputer is arso used in the crinlc for pulmo-
nary function teEtsr €rs part of the clrnical physiol0gy
department.

vt it to artment of Blomed.ical E Lneerin usc

The Department of Blomedåcar Engineerrng offers a nurnberof prograrrs. The main degreee have been phD or Maeter lnBlomedlcal Engineerlng, but there is arso a poeslbi3.ity
to have bÍomedicar englneerr.ng as a major in an electri-cal enErnecrlng phD. Durr.ng the r.ast year a bachel0r prog_
ram has arso started - rt r.s a conunon oprnlon tJ.at the
need for people wlth a l0wer degree ls much higher than
t'he need for ÞhÞ:s, who currently have great ðrffrcultie.eto'get jobs outside the research and educattonar r.nstr_
tutes.

Thei department is wíth respect to r.ts research dÍvlded rn_to three groups headed by the professors Grodl.ns, yates and
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Bekey- Prof . Bekey is wo'king on hospital administrati-on
systems as welr as in identification, his earrler flerdof interest- prof. yates teads the grÕup on MetaborÍc
systemsr v¡hích maín1y studles hormonar systems using sta_tistical thermo d.ynamícs and nonrånear mechanÍ.cs, usingfor instancê coupred, oscillators to d,escribe the FFA-
Glucose system, prof , Grod.ins i-s current,ry int,erested 1nbaslcly tlvo areas, both ín connection with resplratåon:
The contror of the breathing pattern as an adaptrve sys-
tem that mlnimízes the work of the respf ratory mrJscJ"es,
and in connect,ion with this he investigates the dístri-
but,lcn of the ventir,ation and perfusion using washout. of
N2 both from impulse responses and. pRBS responses. The
results are presented as the mean and the varfance ofthe ti"me constants or tbe moments of the impuJ,se response
curve. The second fier.d r.s the cardlopul.monary couplingln the contror. of breathlng during exerclee. rhe *orr is
done together wtth prof. yamashifo, one of the first stu-
dents from the br-o¡nedicar. engineertng progra$ at, tlsc. Ðr.
Daubenspeck has done work,on the response to inspireå co,còncentratlons before and after denervation of certar.ncritlcaL nerves in order to assess the quantltatlve J.m_
port,ance of the d.r-fferent .portfons of the respiratory
eontroller.

rt¡ -:v .Lt¡l- LT() taboratory of Nuclear Medicine and RadLation
Blo loqy at UCLå..

The mafn research interest of prof . z.Ír. cho ls lmage re-conetructron of x*ray pl.ctures. gotrr 2- and 3-dimensÍonalpietures are processed usi.ng a small computer and semi-
cond'uctor camêras ' Both the statisticar. aspect,s of theLlnear superposltÍon from dåfferent camera angles and theprobrem of tÈe desfgn *f th* semfconductor elements forbest possl-ble signat- to noÍse ratÍo are consldered. ïn the
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latter field prof . Cho collaborated rdith prof. p.A. Tove
from u¡lpsala, that r also met at the lab. prof. cho has
been working in stockhor¡n for a number of years. ï arsogcf a short surveJi of the work going on in tracet anal"y-
siÈ.

1l{ c'i + to Meä,surex orâtiÕn tåno.

"ãt Measurex BJörn hrittenmark and r met.r Däve stepner, Al
Shaikhr H,G. lrlel"ls, ErJ"c Dahlin and, BitI Roblnson. Meä._
surex der"lvers dedicated systems mainly for the paper in-dust'ry but also for flre cÕntrû1 of texti-r-e, prast,ic, ïne-'tal and tobacco prants, T¡üe saw their new gystem 2000built arou4d an HP computer. The oper*tÕr consore usesa four colour fv monftor and push buLtons to serect díf,-ferent dispJ-ay frames r ori which certain påra¡neters can
be changed when needed.

They hrere very interested in adaptive cÕntrol, and NirsLeffler, whÕ was ardäy troubre-shooting ä.t one of ther.ri'nstallatr-ons, had made sfmulatlons wrth sguRE. Bjðrn rÍit_
tenmark gavê an informar .eeminar and. answered a rot ofquestlons.

Visit t'oS tanford fl'rt t tra rså vY t L of Electrlcal
En lneerLnq.

Together with Björn vfittenrnarh r vlslted Tom Kailåth r sgroup. Prof. Kailath was i11, but we met hfm the next
daSr at systems control. ï discussed. my work on operatorfactorlzation and. unknown i.nitiar. values for Karman fir._ters with him- He had sôme conments with respect to theprobrem wÍth co*elated measurement and process tl.ise"ÏIe also emphasrzed the problem when a sÈate spacê repre-
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sentat,ion ís not. avair.ak¡re, onry the covariance func*
tions" At stanford. we rnet three clf prof , Kairathrs. Fhû
st'udent'sr G"s' sid.hr¡, M. !çiorf ancr B" [¡íckinsûn, and we
mainly discussed. the fast computat.ion of Kalman filter
gains without using lliccati equations. They irad ínte-
resting extensåon tö their previous reslrlts, that rela*
ted to choleski factorizat.íon anc square-rooL filters.
îhey *ere arso interestecl in the probrem, w*he:: the ini-
tial covarianëe apFrûac!:es lnfinity. Ä sömewi:at surprls-
ing observ*tion was that there is no real .prograJn libra-
ry aL the department, and ùhe computatianar experience
ls quit'e limited. M. Morf was desr-gning his phD thesis
usi"ng a sophisticated computer text,*editing system.

Vi"si.t to c èems Con trol Inc" Palo Alto.

Together with Björn wittenmark r met malnly Ðr. Bar-sha-
lenu who tol-d us about the company. rt emproyes abaut.
6ü people wíth a phD degree. rhe work ås concentrated
anCIuûd military contracts arthough Èhere ås currentry
& t,rend år{¡ay fr<¡m those. gt.ilr åt is mainly projecte for
government or state like waste v¡ater treatment and other
urban systems. Björn vfittenmark gave a seminar about sTLl-
RE, and, discussed dual reguJ"ators with Bar-shalom. we al_
so met¡ Bob Larson, John Antono .A," Segal, N. Gupta, and
Mark Ðavis tvisitfng from Trnperial correge, London),



Visit tr Rand Sã"ntä. Monåca.

I'{;r hosl at Rand wa.s sr. Marío Juncosa, a crose f,riend. af
Jahn casti, rhc) gðve fte a survey of the activi-tiels at.
Rand- rhe great emphasis rn g'vernment invesÈigation was
changed and more work ån other fíer"ds ríke biornedåcine
is going on" Dr. Juneosa had iris main lnterests fn Nurne*
råcal 'Analysi-s, and he had been visitj-ng prof. Fröberg
in Lu*d a number of tr-mes. fhe computer centre was irn*
pressi"ng especially the interactive fascilities burrt a*rounc the Ë.and tablet, a hardware devel0pnent fram Rend.
å'n ånterast'ive simul*tåon package for biotogj-cal systens
wås avallaþle" Tt had been E:.sed exàensåvely by praf . Fd
Ðej,and {current,ly at üCL¡{} and prof . Gross (ln Tucsoni,
the for¡ner in hås work on the ion balance in the body.

lhe Joint Autoftatic Control Conference *.t Austl"n, Texag.

For me the eonference î^räs a sright d.lsappoåntment. The
st'andard of the Þ*pers was cansiderably r-ower than v¡hat
1s usually pubJ-ished'in journars. This was especialJ-y
true for the contriþutåons 1n the bioengineering sessions,
t'¡håch T tried tö cover when possåble. Still, moÊt of f-hecontrol grÕups in the u5 were representedn and ï had a
numher of rnèerestinE drscussions wrth other participants.
Karr R*id fro*i tkrahoma state universrty had for instance
some ideas far the contror of ventårators, and, prof. whis*ler at Âustin euggested, int,eraction between the cardiovas-cular systenr and the temperature regulaticn, important indivinE- Àn i-rnpression wås that a number of rnechanicar" en_
gS"aeer* rsíth a backgrouad in simuraÈion and model buildfngarq tryångr to find biomedical appllcat,ions for their corft*panies

rhe bes{: presentatåons and the most ÍntereÈtíng contribu-
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tions v¡Êre in my opi"nåon found in an lnvited sessíon $n
appllcations, where prof. Bryson descríbed t.he work at.
stanford an hel"ícopter contrellers, Ïte gave a pole pJ"ace-
ment soh¡tion to the prcbiem conlaining 1g d.ifferent,ial
equations. r gat a cöpy of a paper *¡ith the açs.urned mc¡der
expi"lcitely stated.. ile aLsc shewed a fi.Lm af a ùomputer
simulatåan shor*íng the cont.rol of a helicopter carrying
a heavy Load in a tr-cng wire just a f*w metere above the
ground " fhe f í1m was part of a phÐ ¡uork by lrarend.ra Gup*
ta. 1'he preprints fro¡n the conferencê &re avallabLe at
bhe Divisåon of ^A.utomát.åc Control, Lund.


